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May 27, 1966
Mr. Bill Sexton
Quality Prin~ing Company
P.O. Box 1060
Abilene, Texas
Dear Billa

Unfortunately, I cannot make the ..June 8 engagement. I would
like to be there and especially to work on enlisting more workers
for Madison Wisconsin. · The earliest data I could appear on
a Wednesday evening would be ..July 13. You may decide that this
-i s too late to get anyone else to go. _If not and providing the
elders will allow us to have .the night, I will be glad to speak
on ''Why I Aa Going to Madison, Wisconsin."
Needless to say, I am very deeply concerned about this campaign.
After talkino with David Desha on the phone recently, I am
convinced that there will be not nearly enough workers for
any of the three Neks. Please maJc. a renewed effort at Highland
to enlist more workers.
David is not being kept informed about the progress of prospective workers., etc. The doctor with whom you are corresponding
is an excellent man, but David says he is too busy to keep him
in:fonaed. Make sure that you communicate directly with Brother
Desha in these closing weeks. I am sure you already know his
address is 1305 Troy Drive, Madison, Wisconsin.

I am sorry I e:innot come -for ..June 8 even though I will be in
town Monday and Twaaday o~ that week. I am still working on
an evening at Madiaon, Tennessee.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

..JACimn
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